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Lincoln's own generous recognition of
how greatly he was under obligation
to tho "ta&'O of Ashland" with respect
to slavery. Lincoln said: "I can express all my views on the slavery
question by quotations from Henry
Clay." We have Lincoln'& own statement, "I waa an Old Henry Clay
tariff whir" and evo;ry student of
Lincoln lniom that has notions on
The American Sr._stem were patterned
after Mr. Clays Internal Improvement Polley.
There Ia another Clay, Cassius by
name, who Ia certainly the moat
spectacular lndividnal in the book. U
the reader has not met him he ia in
for a biographical thriller. Book
jaeketa sometimes are given to exaggeration• but when the publlehers re-

William B. Townsend's book Lincoln and tM BluogrMB presents a
more dcseriptive caption in tho tubtitle "Slavery and Civil War in Kentucky," with Lexington furnishing
the setting for moat of the epiiOdea
preaented. In the lleld of Lincolniana
atudents of history are under special
obligation to thoae authors who provide source books which allow one
to make an intolllgont approach to
an undarstondin&' of the Emancipator's development. Towmend'a book
1.1 auch a study.
Kentucky offered a well prepared
aeed bed lor that type of thinking,
which not only recogniud the conatltutional rights of llavery but aiao
advocated that It was a "social wrong
and a great political evil." Many of
IU:NRY CLAY'S WRITINGS
Ita statesmen at early as the be&'lnnlng of the nineteenth century were
Tho propoaal to edit and publish
pled~ to the "gradual and ultimate
the lettert and papers of Henry Clay
abohtion ot slavery." These men were ia a project in which every student
not timid and retlrln~ lndividualt but of Lincoln ahould have a deep Intercourageous and aggressive exponents, est. He, above aU othert, waa Linwho used the open forum and tho coln's mentor In the field of slavery
printed page to express thoir con- and political philosophy. Any one who
victions.
may posaest or knoWl! of an original
Fortunately, Mr. Townsend is pro- writinr to or from Clay ahould send
ficient in the u.e of colorful tenn- the date and names of both writer
inology which allows the reader to and recipient to Dr. Jamet F. Hopalmoat witnest some of the striking kins, University of Kentucky, Lexingopiaodes which Abraham Lincoln o~ ton, Kentucky.
sorved in hia v!sita to Kentucky. Lexington, the early home of his wife,
was not only tho heart of the Dlue- fer to Caselus Clay as "fiery" it ia a
~Ms, but the kernel of pro-slavery
tame characterization indeed. As far
interests as well. The fact that many as personal contact ia concerned Linof the most prominent anti-alavery
waa much better acquainted with
exponents mado their home there also, coln
Cassiua than with his more famous
caused it to become the hot bed of cousin,
Henr_y. On Llncoln'a tin;t
both human servitude nnd civil war visit to Lexmgton he undoubtedly
ngitotion.
read an Item in the local pross setting
This reviewer's residence In Lex- forth the heroism of Ca11lua Clay in
Ington over n {>Criod of years and his the Mexican War. Cassius visited the
personal aequaantanee with the author Lincoln• In Springfield In 1854 when
for a quarter of a century m!srht dis- he waa Invited to speak In Illinois on
qualify him somewhat for malting an the repeal of the Missouri Comprounpre)udieed appraioal of Mr. Town- mise. At tho Chicago Wlpam Convention Caaelus threw hla influence
send's book. But, on the other hand
familiarity with the goograrhleal to Lincoln and a few daya later Linbackground and many persona con- coln commended Cassius for his "untacts with descendants of persona wavering purpose to stand for the
mentioned, allow him to subscribe right." ca..lus eampal&'fted for Linmore sympathetically to the value of coln, organized the Clay Battalion
Lincoln in tho Bllu Grl&as as a de- and waa appointed Minister to Russia
pendable historical source.
by the President.
Provincialism sometimes causes an
One penon, Introduced br Townauthor to overemphasize the part a send, will be elevated S<lvcrn degrees
local celebrity may have played In the in the estimation of tho reader when
life of some other great American, he followa tho career of Rev. Robert
but Townsend does not exa((gcrate J. Breckinrldge of Lexington. In the
Henry Clay's Influence in shap•n&' tho process of building loyal union sentipolitical philosophy and the slavery ment In the north, it 1.1 doubtful If
sentiments of Lincoln. In fact it would tbere waa a single individual outside
be difficult for any one to go beyond of the otlldal family at Washington

who contributed more to this end. Be
became the dynamic temporary chairman of the 1864 convention that
nominated Lincoln.
There is one other Kentuckian presented by Townsend, John J. Crittenden, who makes up the Blue Grass
quartette of political celebrities who
wore eapecially admired by Lincoln.
At Cinemnati in 1859 addressing hla
remarks to the Kentuckians, Lincoln
said of Senator Crittenden, "1 havo
nlwaya loved with an affection ne
tender and endcarin&' as I have ever
loved any man." 1t was Crittenden,
an ardent Whig1 who was the beat
man at the wedaing of Robert Todd,
Uneoln's father-in-law. Yet it was
Crittenden who seemt to have contributed more to the defeat of the Old
Whig Lincoln by the Demoerat Douglas In tho senatorial campaign of
1868 than any other out of the sttte
man.
For thoae who have read Mrs. Ruth
Painter Randall'& biography and
Irving Stone'• novel on Mary Lincoln, there awaltt a refreshing and
intimate supplement In the pa~ of
Townsend's book, written in the very
city where the Todd family lived.
One will not only meet Mary as a
email girl and youn&' lady, but her
parents, kinfolb and associates appear In an historical environment
which contributes much to a fuller
appreciation of her cultural att.alnmenta.
Aa has already been implied by tho
emphasis ~P.ven to the aubtitle of the
book that at is Slavery and the Civil
War which are accentuated in the
argument. It appeart aa If Townaend
has produced enough evidence to
satiety the reader that Lincoln'&
visits to the BluegT&U "gave him a
llrst hand knowledge" of slavery
which was unavailable In Indiana or
Illinois. Not only did he see slavery at
Ita beat, in the aympathetic relation
of the mistress and her house terv·
anti, but he alto aaw the slave
dealert' pens and coopt at Lexington.
Apparently Mary and Abraham aaw
eye to eye on the slavery question.
That soetlon of the book which
dealt with the Civil War possibly
might be entitled "The Bluegrass
vbltl Lincoln" u many Kentucky
Individuals and delegations called on
the Preaident durin&' the hostilitict.
Towneend places much emphasis on
Lincoln's message to Senator BrownIng when he wrote: "I think to loose
Kentucky is nearly the same as to
looae the whole rme. Kentucky gone•

we can not hoi ,..tiasouri, nor, aa 1
think\ Maryland. Th- aU against ut,
and tne job on our hands is too larga

tor us."

